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onlents

notes in thjs issue will concenlrale on two majn points, lhe nexl
Ohborouoh Seminar a.d the 1993 Praclical Woodworking Show al
bley. However, other maflers lrom commitlee meelings will be
utlined briefly.
lirst ol lhe two major ilems ol these nolesl
PBACTICAL WOODWOBKING SHOW WE[/lBLEY 4.7 MARCH

,1993

magazine has asked this Association to joln with them in organising
high prolile charity event in aid ot the charity The Sue Ryder
Foundaiion, which cares for the sick and disabled. The Foundation has
homes in 15 countries, and must surely be a worthwhile charity to
ppon.
Pleas€ do your b€st to send in some work lor this.
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simple bowl (lo include plafler slyle dish) should be:
. limited lo a diameter ol aboul 10"
. usable - broadly funclional
. ol any wood

, letErs, tips etc, do not
neoessaaily carry the endoasgment ol the AwGB

This event is open onty to members of the AWG B
All enaies are non-relurnable.
You may send in as many pieces as you wjsh - lhe more the meriea.
All entries will be sold either al the Shou or at Loughborough '93.

A panel ol AWGB members, including Ben Marsh, will price allwork
ubmitted. Panelmembers are excluded from the awards.

11Sl John'.

Co!d

Londo. Sl166l

The rnembe. raising the greatest sum will be given Lile Membership ol
AWGB and will receive a plaque lrom the iragazine.
The evenl will be well advenised oulside ol woodworking magazines,
reforo opening woodlurning lo a wider audien@.
package your pieces to wilhstand the selected ranspon. Please
dress all parcels clearly and lully and send lo: Eric Dilchlield (AWGB),
PicKords, 15 lnvincible Road, Farnborough, Hants., Gl14 7QU. To
atter 7 February and belore 25 February 1993.

would like lo see a whopping groat response lo this. After all, you
lhe pleasure ol making the piece. The evenlual buyer will have the
re ot using the piece. And bot maker and buyer have the added
re ol knowng lhey have helped oihers less lonunale.
COME ON, I KNOW YOU CAN TUBN A SIMPLE BOWL. SO
PLEASE GIVE IT YOUR BEST.

1 Duncan
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AIRMANS REPORT
The olher main item ol lhese notes
is Loughborough 1993. Once
again we are holding our
INTERNATIONAL SEMINAB al the
Loughborough College ol An &
Design. The college have beeo
really helplul in providing us wjlh
lhe lacililies thal woneed b make
lhis whal we think w ll b€ the besl
yel. Yes, I know aboul the meal
queues, bul the organisers are
currently looking at possible ways
lo reduce this problem lo a realistic
minimum.
As al previous seminars, there will
be a wide range oJ lalhe
demonstrations, chainsaw
demonslralions, critiques, slide
presentations and various oiher
evenls.
The overseas demonstralors are:
lrom the USA, Giles Gilson, a
highly innovative designer and
tuher of the classicform. He
makes advenluroua use of
lacquers and other tmishing
lechniques. Also lrom lhe USA as
Bonnie Klien - small work,
jewellery, threading, chatter, etc.
From Eire comes Liam O'Neillwho
protrably needs litlleJntroduction lo
us. From Germany @mes Hans
Weissilog, a trained designer who
is perhaps besl known for hjs
boxes.

From Brilain we really have a
greal mixed selection of turners.

Ray Jones - who will forget Ray at

the 1991 seminar, super
demonstrations of his spindle work
- and I know we shallget as good
again. Next, Bill Jones (not retated
to Ray), very much ornamental
lurnery, and you will have read his
anicbs in 'Woodturning'. And next,
Tobias Kaye, well known to all I
guess, aid I am sure he will nol be
'sounding'(gel jl? - sounding
bowls?) ofl to us here. The next
UK person is Mellyn Firmager
whom many ol you will have seen
al your own branch this year. lf
not, then you will know o, his
superb hollow forms. And lhen
there is Maurice Mullins, and I
think lhat he nust be too wel
know 1o many of us to require
lunher description.
OK, noy/ Ior the main eflons
resuiting {rom committee meetings.
By the way, I do have 10 say that
allhough rt may seem lo you that
we lake too long lo make lhings
haPpeo through commitlee, we do
ask you to understand that we lry
to seek oul members or branches'
views belore laking linal decisions.
AddjtionalJy, there are various
elements ol legat tiabitity ror
@mmittee membels. As such,
mosl oi the commiitee sleer away
from lusl taking decisions which
have nol been lhought through
and have not benefited kom
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careiulplanning.
There have been two comminee
meetngs since my last notes. The
matters under discussion revolve
in the main around lhe slatus of
branches and whal the AWGB
provides lor its members and its
branches. These questions have to
be resolved wilhoul delay, insofar
as any changes to be proposed
need to be put lo AGi, (provisionally planned in Midlands for
18 April 1993). ln esse.ce, there is
a call to devolve some control and
managemenl ol your Association
lo the braaches and ihis must be
considered very careiulty il il is to
happen at all.
The olher main subjects viewed by
the commiftee have been the
implemenlation ol a rule thal all
branches need in iuture 10 be
100% AWGB membe.s; and the
collection oi subscaiptions at a
branch level. ln addilion, we have
considered addilional ways in
which we can subsidise or granl
aid more benefils for members.

Alllhese proposed changes do
involve substantial modilicalions to
the way the AWGB as operated.
The changes have to be rightfirst
time. This means fiat a greal deal
oi lime has been spent by the
@mmiiee gefling it cored.

forry Waddlloye

orshipful Company
,mpetition
Most branches have now

Hello
and wel@me lo another issue ol
Revo[]lions. There is a variety o,
readino, lrom the fo.thcoming
compelition io an assortmeni of
bners and an illustrated proiect by
member AIex Burnefl. Keep writing
in, Revolutions wanls lo rellect
members' inlerests and their

'dojngs'.
The AGM lhis year is in the
I\ridlands, we hope that this means
lhere will be a bumpea lum out o,
members to represenl the grass
roots of the organization.
Remember il is your orOanizaljon
and il is amporlant we hear what
you are saying.

lsabe/

anized their local heats for this
Portanl competilion. lt yours has
nol then slaned to jump up and
own!We really do want 1o make
major response on this one lo
the Worshipiul Company
we
really are serious about
t
tnq.

Hagh

O'/{e

Hon.
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New Structure for the AWGB

?

Ken Spencer-Mills
The AWGB',vas lounded on lhe
basis thal il would represent the
inlerests oi lhe individual
woodturner, bolh amaleur and
professional and promote the
purposes of the Association.
Sinc€ woodlurners are scanered
all over the British isles the m4or
problem lacing the Association is
one ot ellective @mmunicalion

with all ils members. This might
have been achieved by a rirst class
monlhly magazine, preferably wiih
an inlernalionalflavour, bul this
would have required editorial,
management and linancial
resources beyond those available.
At an early slage in its history lhe
AWGB encouraged its scatlered
members lo lorm local Branches.
These grew and rlourished and
now are lhe chief means ol
lunhering lhe purposes o{ the
Associalion. lhe Membership
Rules and Conslitulion were drawn
up so that lhe individual members
would elecl an Execulive
Commitlee and Oflicers lo run lhe
day-io-day afiairs ol lhe Associalion. There was no provision tor
lhe luture Branches to play any
pan in this process.

The Execulive is very hard working
and meets nsarly every month and
its expenses account for a large
proportion of the Associalion's
expenditure. Nevenheless lhere
are communicalion difliculties as
so6n by the sometimes slormy
meetings with Branch represenlatives and by discussions on a
single BranciVAWGB subscription
and 100% membership lasting over
year wilh opposilion from several
Branches.
ln an attempl to put maflers right
lhe Wessex Woodturners
Associalion passed a resolulion to
be pul belore lhe AG [, of the
AWGB calling for the setlino up ol

a council of Branch delegaEs lo
run fie Assocaation. However. on

reading lhe Rules il was clear that
such a resolution could not be
accepled lrom a Branch.
Therelore, as individual membe6,
Ken Tettmar and I have submitted
the following resolution for the
AGM.

"ln recogn,laon ol the key role now
played by the B.anches in
,unhering the Aims ol the AwGB
and to laciiilale communication
belween lhe Branches in achieving
these Aims, il is proposed that:
The Association of Woodturners ol
Great Britain adopts a new
Constitulion and Rules to enable
ils business lo be conducted by a
Del€gaie Council consisling of one
delegale ,rom each Branch
atfiliaEd lo lhe AWGB. Each
Branch to elect annually one
delegate lo lhe Council.
The dayno-day aflairs of the
Association to be conducted by an
Execulive Committee and Oflic€rs
elected annualty by the Council
lrom its members.
Such lunds as lhe Council may
need to mnducl ils business are lo
be raised by the Branches by
means of a per capita levy.
Tho new Constitution and Rules
should be dralled by July 1993lor
discussion by the Branches prior to
adoptjon al an Exraordinary
General Meeling lo be held in
october t993."

Ihe new

Rules would need lo
make provision lor curront AWGB
members who are nol rn€mbers ot
a Branch, @ssibly by anachment
lo a regional Branch. The AWGB
has no hard inlormation as lo how
many members lall inlo lhis
calegory, so il you are one it would
help lo let the Treasurer lmow. lt
has been suggested thal there
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could be just a handlul, or even
hal, lhe membership, some 800
turners!
Another most imporlant category
oi membgrs withoutwhom we
could not achieve our aims is the
professional lumer. They do a
great deal ol work in the Branches
and lheir views on these proposals
would be mosl wel@mg.
The implication ot the resolulion is
thal individual membership ol lhe
Associalion would not be a
requirement, since the Branch
itselt ',{ould be an atfiliaied
member. The question ot 100%
membership would not arise. The
Branches would be able lo @nlrol
lhe Council's expenditure and
lherelore the levy by means ol
their delegales.
My ot ecl in wriiing this anicle is lo
slimulale a discusslon on the

slructure and tuture of the AWGB
in advance ot its AGM. I know thal
there is a great dealol supponfor
this resolution and I hope that
many ol you will come up with
detailed suggestions lor the new
Rules and Constitution.

Ken Spence.-Mills
,(5 High Srreel

Hinlon St George
Somerset TA17 8SE
Ken is chair of the AWGB
training sub committoa, he has
re@ntly written new Nalional
Vocational Oualif ication (NVO)
for woodlu,ning.

Branch Organizer
new oroanizer has been
ppointed. Ken Allen can be
ntacied at 90 Peakes Road
Hill Bugeley Statfs
s15 2LY

RANCH NEWS
The Vikings Return!
Many people will remember ihat
one of the demonstrators al the
lasl Loughborough event was
Johannes Rieber from Norvray.
Following a successful day's demo
in August'91 by Johannes, an
idea was born that a group of
Norwegian lurners should visit us
in East Anglia. Johannes could see
the benefils to be galned by being
in an association such as ours.

we suggested that ince we were
alreadyformed into a group, it
would be easier ior them lo visil us
lirst, and begin to acl and think like
a group during their ,ourneying.
Whal Johannes did rvas lo galher
together a number ol his pupils
both past and present. Most of
them hadn't met ungthe planning
meeting a couple olweeks before
they came.
On 18 September 1992, eleven
NoMegians arrived to be whisked

A NetY VieYv ol Woodls.ni0o
Oennie CaEy M,bs
Once I visualised a woodturner as
a quiet son ol man wiih sleel
rimmed glasses on the end of his
nose, working away in a rathei
untidy workshop with shavings
around his leet and sawdust
@vered cobwebs in the corners,
all lit by the yellow glow of an oil
lanlhorn throwing grolesque
elbowed shadows oft lne wall
behind. Recently I have lormed a
very dillerenl piclurei
One thing I have noliced is that the
average age of some o1 us enlilles
us to a pension book. So, I have
lormed the impression thal there
are a number ol mad geiatrics
with wispy grey hair watling in the
breeze, rushing about lhe
counlryskle in hobnailed boots and
waving chainsaws. ll they have
eyesight anylhing like mine,

q\

Dick Dowsettt writes

away by lheir pre-selected hosts.
we had been giv€n miniature c.v.s
on each ol lhe giuests and we lried
to match them lo ourselves.
On the 19lh hosls and guests
galhered al our usual demo site the women disappeared on a
quick circuit ol the local Easl
AnOlian beauty spots - then the
shavings began to lly. An endless
suc@ssion ol lurners rrom bolh
countries siepped up lo lhe lalhe.
ll would be hopeless lo try and list
every subiect covered. We had a
wondertul day!!
It was interesiing io nole in
\{atching our visitors, that their
generallechnique and approach 10
any problems, \flitnessed lo their
having lhe same instruclor. On this
occasio! Johannes did nol have
his hook toolwith him. bui

The women arrived back in tim€
lor the barb€cue atwhich we all
ale ourselves to siand still. The
day concluded with a showing ol
some slides ol the excavation ol
the viking Longboat at sutlon Hoo,
a subiect of greal interesl to all.
The finalday ol thei. week end
visil was spent al Henham Hall
Steam Engine Rally. The wealher
was kind and ourvisitors had a
marvellous limel We had lo drag
lhem away to gei lhem to the
farewell dinner held ai a local pub.
The invitalion for lhe relurn match
was issued and accepted which
helped alleviale the gen€ral
sadness al saying Goodbye ihe
lollowing moming to our newfound
lriends.

Dick Dowsen is sectelary ol the
Nonh Sutfolk Branch

contrived to use some o, ours in
unusual waysl

heaven help any poor old

cafl'horse that happeos to be
standing quietly under a lree. His
legs will be cul ofl and sawn into
lour before he can say neigh.
Whal they are aller is the biggest
log lhey can carl home. And when
they get it there; do they make a
dozen porridge bowls? Not on
your life. After consulting the
Guinness Book ol Re@rds, they
rough out the biggest single blank
they can manage. Then they
mounl;l on a lalhe lhal would be
the en\y of a ship's lurbine lurner.
Next they do a lair representation
ol a cavalry charge, waving a th.ee
loot lonq high speed steelgauge.
The outcome of this lrenetic
aclivity, so far as I can make oul, is
a massive paper thin bowl that will
probably warp, and at least two
sacks of shavings. Perhaps they
should be in the woodwool
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business, lhen fiey could sellthe
shavings and giv€ the bowls 1o
their daughters to bathe lheir
babies in.

Pe-pnhad lom
/Veu$blbtl

lE Mildbsex

NEW BBANCH
Suflolk Mid-Coastal
Anhur Baker repons thal a new
branch staned, on lhe 7 January,
in lhe Sutlolk aroa, as lhe other
group in lhe near by aaea is over
subscribed. Their chair is Alben
Lain a prolessional ol many years,
bul there are members who are
amaburs as well as several
profesionals. Ne\iY members are
welcome. Contact Arthur al
The Hollies Snape Boad
Sudbourne Woodbridge Sutlolk
tP12 241 0394 $024E,

RANCH NEWS
Scotswood
'Scolswood' held ils slh whole day
seminar in october '92 and once
again were hosted by Jean
Burhouse Furnilure. There was a
packed house lo see lrelvyn
Fermager.
Melvyn proved the poinl once
again, lhat our prolessional
woodturners are imaoinalive, Oood
mmmunicalors and not alraid to
experiment. The audience were
quite tense (unlike lrelvyn!) as he
demonstraled the art of hollow
Iorm lurning by iouch, lailh and of
course, conslderable skill. His
willingness to share his experience
wilh us was retlected by the
inlerest shorvn in his specialist
lools and equipmenl. Not least of
all, his amazing selection of wall
thickness gauges made from old
wire coat-hangers brought gasps
ol amazement from our (largely
Scottish) audience.

High Peak Branch
Fred Corney repons a lively
branch ol fifty members which
meets the first Friday of ihe month
al the Civic Centre London Road
Slockpon al 7.30. Fred exlends a

tirst Friday of lhe month, at St
Andrews Church Bochdale.
Conlact Colin Wilson 86 Sheritf
Street Fochdale OL12 6JY tel
0706 46347 for further details.

Worshiplul Company of Turners
exhibilion
May 13 Keilh Rowley Thin walled
goblets
June 10 Critique and iiem for
Middlesex Show

Dorset Branch

July

I

Dennis Carey

This branch is steadily growing an
membership, variety, conteot ol
meelings and enthusiasm, repons
Derrick Hilton. Meotings are
arrangecl lor February and March
Conlacl oerrick on 0202 823212.

bi

Avon & Bristol Branch

Apr 15 AGM

Bob Barett aepons a smooth
running branch wilh a va.iety o,
evenls, including a talk from the
Tewksbury Saw Co who totd them
all they wanted lo know about
bandsaws. The branch hold an
exhiblion in Oclober sponsored by
lolforiheir open day al the
Sevonside works. lhanks to
member Simon Keen who works
,or the iirm.

lel Oiane Cheney 0303 249005

0932 241982

Kent
Feb 18 lan Sandlord demo
Mar 19/20 Chris Siott demo

Surrey
Feb 21 Melvyn Firmager day demo
rel 80b weir 0276 29479

Hampshire
Feb Tyme lathes
March Turn-in

AprilAGM Brian Hannam - drying
wood

FORTHCOMING
EVENTS
Middlesex

warm welcome 1o any one who
would like to join them.

Feb 1'1 Nick Perrin Lace bobbins
and miniatures

West Pennine Branch

Mar 11 Finishing

This thriving branch, meets on the

April 8 Selection ol winners ol

May B€ginners nighl six shon talks
June Ornamenlal tuming
Apologies to the well established
Hampshire b.anch tor'gremlins'
spotEd in last i$5ue of Revolutions
by ils secrelary Brian Hannam.
tel Brian 0256 25621

International Lathe-Turned Objects: Challenge V
The Wood Turning Centre in the USA is organizino lhis iniernational competition.
Applicalions are currently being acc€pled lor an inlernaiional competition to s€tect significant lathe-turned
otri€cts produced lrom '199'1 through June 1993. These obiects, which exemptity the cutting edge of the
lathe-turning lield and relloct the arlisfs search lor new expressjon, may inctude work in any medium from
wood lo meiallo plastic. Allsubmissions will be iuried for an exhibition scheduted lor January 28lo April 1994
in the Philadelphia area, to be documented in a published catalogue. Approximat€ly 75 otiects lrom the
exhibition will be selected lo iravel exlensively lhroughout Nonh America through January 1997. Juriors wi
include an artsit, musoum curalors, and one or lwo craft and an represenlilives.
Further delails lrom Alberl LeCofl PO Box 25706 Philadelphia pA 19144 USA, or a copy ol lhe notice is
available lrom the editor of Revolutions.
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ALL and SOCKET JOINTS
Alex Burnett
One day in my workshop I was
making a number of knobs for a
s6t of cupboards I had made. The
difliculty wilh this is that unless you
can readily see fie previous, or
sample knob, I tind that, with my
somewhat modest ski s, lhey all
vary in shape and sjze from an
onion to a slumpy parsnip. ll was
lherelore lime lO manufaclure a
devic€ to hold a sample of
whalever il was I wes attemptrng
10 duplicate.
As I was going to be looking al this
soon-io-be-manuladured item. as
well as explaining its Durpose to
passers'by, I decided it had beler
look respedabte, and below is the
melhod I used. I hope I is of use
to someone etse. Looking at it, I
think the dea coutd qu e easily be
utilised as a lamp supporl anyway, fiis is how il goes.
ln order to be able to selecl the
best posjtion 10 position my
'exhibit' I wanled a ufiiversal joinl
syslem; I elected lo use a balt and
sockei joinl at the knee and
another lowards the olamp end.
To make lhe balts:
Decide whatdiameter you require
- about 2" works OK - fien turn a

cylinder about three and a haf
times that in leflgth and to the
seleded dtameter; cut pan way
lhrouoh with a parling toot, teavjno
3 cylnders of Ihe correct diameE;
and length (equa[o fie djameier).
ralher like a shon sfing ol
sausages. Whitst lhe talhe is
tuming, mark a line around the
cylinders at fie centre ol each;
now knock the comers olf the
cylinders to par y form the balls,
remove lrom the lathe and part olf
each of the cylinders.
On the line drawn around the
circumlerence find lhe centres on
each side and mark them r,vith a
bradawl; use a small drive and

rnounl the cylinder on lhese new
marks: lhe cylinder is now slanding
uprighl between cenlres.

Posilon a tighl behind the cytinder
and switch on;cul away the
shadow to be lefi with a ball. lt
really does world'! That's how I
made lhe balls - now for lhe
sockets
Cui two rectangles of wood about

3/4'lhick2" x 6',; markthe cenlre

ol each depression which will lake
the ball, leave about t,' between
the balls, and dril a small hole
through at these points; get out
your lace ptale with a wooden disk
atlached, tuan lhe lathe ancl mark
the centre. Push a bradawl
through one of the holes into the
centre hole ot the face plale and
fasbn the rectangle (off cenre and
very securely) io lhe ,ace plate;
scoop out a hollow lo match the
diameEr of the balt- this only
requires to be about U4,, Io J8,
deep. Repeat this process at the
olher sockel localions.
Drill a hole in each bafl to take e
lenglh ol dowet. I lound 9,' to be as
good a length as any, bul befler a
bil too long as it is easy b cut
down later. The botom of the first
dowel simply pushes into a socket
drilled jn a piece ot wood which is
screwed lo tho bench in a
convenient position behind the
lalhe.

To make an easy tc use as well as
betler-looking wing nut.
ln a piece of hard wood about 1
'U2" by 4" drill
a sma hole in the
cenlre; using an approprialely
sized spade bit dri a sha ow
depression to take the collar of a T
nul;enlarge he hote righl through
lhe wood io take fte shank ot ihe
T nut;drive the T nut into ptace;
shape and smooth tc your likjnq.
This wiltb€ the wing nut to liohien
up the ioint,
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Drill a hole through the csnre of
one ol the rectangles the sarne as
that for the T nut shank on the
other drill a hole to provide a good
tight lil lor the head ol I carriaoe
boll; make sure the T nut is ol the
same threadl
The balls are lhe hardest ol the
items i, make, but wonh he efon
as well as being very interesting to
do using this method. The T nut
wing nuts can be made in various
shapes and sizes, and I have
lound that they out prelorm the
humble wing nuts by lar tor
amount ol lorque which can be
applied, as we as appea.ance.
For the business end which holds
the item Ior copying I made ajaw
which uses an etas c band to
maintain tension. See lhe
diaOrams lor clarification ol env

.liflicuilies

li remains to the individuat to
shape and smooth off lhe corners
lo suit their own preferen@s.

GRAPHICS
Alex submitted his article with
hand drawn diagrams - hese have
been re-drawn, by member
G,aeme Moss, usino a computer
aided programme. Thanks to
Graeme lor al his work (it must
have taken him much ol hls
precious tjme), it has greally
enhan@d the appearance of the
article and should make lile easier
for those who wish to lry out Atex's
idea.

Branch Speakers
Looking lor an inlerestng speaker
lor a meeting? Then contacl
Derrek

F/aI

(address back

page).Derek, gave a successful
series of club tatks tast year on
workshop manchinery, and is now
planning his lhis year,s programme

step by step guide
ex takes you through the stages

The st ing of
cylinders b€tween

@nres. NoE
c€nlre lines on
each 'ball'

Ball mounted
belween

cenres live.
lighl behind
shows up lhe
ballas solid
and wasle as a
shadow

Single 'ball' with corners taken otl

o

T Nut

Rectangle o, wood. Wide. shallow depressiofl to take collor ol T nut Hole to iit shank. Dotted line shows wing
nul shape. Champier the wings to provide clearance.

/\

_--n,

,..--w_-:{___-\_

Lr

l

-

II
II

tlt J

/6-------6j
/ @ /l
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Generalview of clamping balls with wingnut

Bench supporr

bbck

This is the very
low €ch clamp,
Use an elastic
band lo provide
lenslon
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ETTERS
From K Beddard
3 Knole Avenue Poynton
Cheshi,e SK12 1XN

be agreed. For allother clubs
oulside this radius, we will make
allernative arrangements.

May l, as a fellow woodlurner,
introduce myself as your conlacl
,or "ENDEAVOUB" woodlurning

Tools will still be supplied lo
individuals by ordering lrom lhe
above address by cash wilh oader;
however for small quantities, posl
and packing will have to be
charged.

tools.
I

firsl came across the "Endea-

vour" @mpany wnenlhe
woodturning club of which I am a
member (High Peak), were looking
al bulk buying ior club members.
The quality ol lhe tools impressed
me so much, thai I approached ihe
company with a view lo becoming
lhe contact between lhemselves
and the various woodturning clubs;
this lhey have agreed 10.
The tools are lirst quality "M2"
grade High Speed Sleel,
manufaclured by "Endeavour
Tools" who have been subcontractors lo the mdor SUppliers
{or many years. AlllDols are lully
hardened and guaraateed on the
basis of any delect or complaint,
the lool will be immedi4tely
replaced.
All scrapers and skews are
supplied as blanks rgady lor you to
grind to lhe an0le you preler.
The prices of tools have been
negotialed on the basis of bulk
buying forwoodturning club
members (cosl plus handlino
charge), and you will note from the
price list that they are well below
the prices quoled lor identical tools
,rom betler known suppliers. All
lools are supplied with qualily
lerrules al no oxtra cosl.
ll your club members are
inlerested in purchasing these
lools and order through lhe club as
a bulk purchase, we \flilldeliver lhe
order to your club on a cash on
delivery basis, with each tool
tagged wilh purchasers name (il
supplied), with free deljvery for
clubs whhin a forty live mjle radius
ol Slockport, at a date and time to

Being a smallspecialisl lirm,

ENDEAVOUB have lhe lacility lo
make "specials" lrom your
drawings; however lhese would be
al a premium cosl.
lf you are inierested, please

contacl the above as soon as
possible.

From Hugh Aviss
Crowborouoh East Sussex
Readers should be aware thal the
Maplin 1-2 kW Power Controller
cannot be used lo conirol the
speed ol an induclion motor, as
commonly employed to drive
lathes and olher machinery. The
spqed ol an induclion molor is
delermined by ihe lrequency ol lhe
AC mains supply and the molor
winding, ie these are design
leatures which, {or most practical
purposes, are not variable, and
induction molors are thercfore
single speed machines. Anolher
lealure of the l,laplin controller is
thal its operating principle does nol
support lhe use of a no-voll
overload release swhch.
Ed. Hugh senl thls lo a Nalional
Woodworking magazine in
response lo an anicle lhey had
published. ll;s published here for
members' inlormalion.

From Beg She.f,in
Stokehealh Bromso.ove
Bill Kinsman's lriend who was
turning with a bedpan sounds like
a clever chap. Or could it be that
You were having trouble with your
smellcheck?
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Frcm Geof, Heath
Msllor Stockpon
You ask aboul reproducing
photographs. Some iime ago, I did
a linb desk-lop publishing ol a
booklel about my family hislory,
and wished lo include some
reproduclions ol old photographs. I
spoke lo lhe proprietor ol our local
prinl-shop, and he advjsed me to
have halttone screen prints made
ol the pholos. He was able to do
lhis operation lor me, and by
printing several piclures
simtlllaneously on an A4 sheel, he
was able to keep lhe p.ice down.
Had I wished, he woutd have
enlarged or reduced the piclures
at lhe same time.
I simply cut oullhe screon prinls
and molnted lhem in the spaces
'd leit:n lhe script. after whlch lhe
whole thinq \ryas pholocopied.

Maybe this is the process your
prinler akeady uses, bul if not, let
me commend il to you. Pholographs don't pholo-copy well, bul
screen prinls do. I suppose lhe
same is true o{ otfsel-iitho p.inting,
il lhat's what you use.
Ed. Keith Goodchild ol the West
Pennine Branch gave me similar
informalion. Anyone with the
lacilities ior this out there?

From Roger Davies
Coulsden Surrey
My purpose in writing to you is to
poinl oul an error of title on page 6
ot Revolutions.The proper title of
lhe Company is: The Worshipful
Company of Turners of London.
This may appear at first sight lo be
"nit-picking", but lo desc.ibe them
as "woodturners" is an injustice in
thal lheir activilies are much
broader. They suppon REME, hold
competitions lor apprenlices in the
engineering industry lor melal
lurning, suppon the City and
Guilds lnslitule and engage in
many charitable v.orks.

ETTERS
From Bernard Rose
Sl Andrews NonYich
(Hon s€o Noriolk Branch)

May l, on behalf of the Norfolk
Woodturning Society lake this
opporlunity to thank Trevor Dawes
lor his kind remarks on our
seminar in issue 23 of Revolutions
Somelhing along the lines ol the
lwo srrggestions made by him
were menlioned, but weae
considered to be too ambilious for
a first lime event and we felt that il
was befler lo lry to keep jl
relatively simpie from an
organising point ol view. Even so,
wilh so much al stake, we did nol
realise how ambitious we were
and how much work we had laken
on.
. ll we are 1o repeat the exercise
in 1994, which we would like to do,
v,/e shall need to know at a much
earlier date {than June/July) how
many will be supporling us. lf we
aae lo incorpoaate either or bolh of
his suggestions this willgive rjse to
enough work lo keep one of our
comminee busy on lhis projecl
alone. l\,,lay I therefore ask anyone
who atleoded our Seminar and
feels that somelhing more was
desirable, to wrile or phone me

DeSign

Part Four

We have seen how bolh function
and lil can affecl rorm, but in the
final analysis it is our anistic sense
which tells us whelher the rorm is
'righl'. One thing I have learned by
going to an classes is lhat'arl'is
exaggeralion'. (my words - I'm nol
sure lhat my leacher would aoree
with me!)

Whai do i mean by 'exaggeratio n'?
Well, suppose l'm making a skelch
of an old building;the sag ol the

rooi musl be accentuated, the
crumbliag masonry made to look
even more crumbly, the dark
shadows made absolutely black.

with suggeslions so thal ihey may
b€ considered. lt you liked the
prooramme as itwas perhaps you
could also let me know. lf
improvements can be made w6
would like 10 incorporate thom, but
I slress lhat lhe eventwe
organised was primarily a learning

lunclion.
From John Holyoak

Blakeney Holt No,folk
Co(.dion

lD

rips, page 11, lssue No.23

Several people have said lhat they

do not fully understand ihe
directions lo conven square to
oclagonal. For those in doubt
perhaps this is easier lo follow:
. This applies equally to a clrcular
saw and a band saw.Till the table,
or saw, (relative the one to the
other) to 45 degrees; abut one
side of your square piece ol wood
up againsl the saw blade. Bring up
the fence so that itjust louches the
corner edge of the b{ock of wood
which is nearesl to it and tghten
the lence. Now place lhe block ol
wood llal on the table, hard up to
lhe ,ence. Keeping lhe fence in
position and using a pusher sticl(
follow your usual salety procedures, and saw olf each @aner

in turn. You will lhen have an
octagonal block of wood.
. Would someone like to w.ile in
and explain the geometry of this?
Ed. C.n ..yon. a..irr ?

From Colin Wilson
Rochdal6 (Hon 66c. w.sr P6nnin6 Br6hch)

A lirm impregsion given lo us ol a
move towards an otlicialpolicy of
100% membership, led the West
Pennine Branch to convince all ils
members to pay the nalionalfee.
We now lind lhat members re@ive
only Bevolutions (and little else by
way ol information and suppon);
surely not a good return on lhe
membership lee. I also anended a
rather unhappy meoting ol branch
(all AWGB membars?) se0etaries
several months ago, I have nol
received minuies ol this meeiing,
or any other inlormation. To keep
members inieresi, will require a
much improved service lo lhe
branches, and lhe development ol
Revolu{ons (lor daseminatino
inrormation e.g. commiflee activity
etc.). we now urgently need an
exchango ol vi6ws, in an open
debate. from branches and
individual members as to AWGB's
future.

- Form ceotf H€arh concrudes his serios ot arricres
Then il really looks like an old
buildingl lf I draw il exactly as I
think it is. it has no character at all.
Look back at your early etforts
lrom lhe lalhe. What you thoughl
were aflractive pie@s now look
crude and clumsy. (ll they don'1,
either you are a genius oryou?e
not making any progress!) I blush
to think of the anicles lsold to an
apparently apprecialive public at
my lirsl cralt fairsi

What makes lhe appearance ol an
early piece so unaltraclive? Isn't il
because the covers are loo
shallow, the beads too llal, and the
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walls ol the bowls loo thicld ln
sho(, the workwould look bener if
il ils lealures were more
exaggeraled, more dramatic than
those which seemed so right at fie
time when it was turned.
Our aim should not be to'go that
€xl.a mil6', perhaps, bul lo 'go thal
extra millimere'. We may end up
putling our Oouge right lhrough the
walls ol a few bowls, or snapping
lhe slems of a few gobleis, bul the
stlonwill be worlh it - our products
will change lrom clumsy lumps into
obiels d'anl

IMBER
The Beech Tree

Fox Farm Sawmills

BEECH is a Northern iemperalure wood and @mmon
in Britain and is one ol the mosl @mmonly used

De,ek Caaler reports

hardwoods. The tree is medium to large in size, often
growing 10 30 metres and more. The rools thnve in
shallow leriile soilspreading laterally. The wood is
white lo pale brown and has a @nspicuous grolYth
ring iioure on llat or rolary cul sudaces, and on
quanered surlaces it has a characterislic ileck due to
its medium sized rays. The woight is hard to heavy,
ollen described as medium, but it is variable. The
wood has a fine, even texture and is straighl'grained
and knotfree, the branches lalling otl easily 1o leave a
clean bole. The leaves ol the tree are 3-4" long with
wavy edges and 6-1'1 veins. ln summer lhe opeaed
beech leaves are so aaranged thal they let linle
sunlight lhrough and they inlercepl mosl of the rain
thal lalls. This remains on the leaves and evaporates
alter a shower. This is why the \floodland rloor under
beeches lends to be dry.

HWA two years ago. Des Holmes is now running lhe
Fox Farm Sawmills on the Whilchurch road at
Andover Down. The sawmill is on the Middleton
eslate which has 2000 acres of mixed hardwoods and
a funher 800 acres al Kingsclear. These sources
supply the bulk ol lhe timbe. although Des hasjusl
broughl a load backirom the Applecross iorest in
north west Scolland.

Beech is a beautiful wood to bend, and when
steamed somelimes goes pinklsh in colour. Also it
works well, is eas,ly lurned and takes a excellenl
linish which makes it an outstanding lurniture wood.
The disadvanlages are: it lends lo disbn when it
dries: il is perishable and unsuilable lor outdoor use
unless il is gaven a good preservative trealment when
dry it willmove, in some insiances quitg appreciably
in changing condiiions of humidily. lls uses include:
brush and tool handles (bul cannot be used ,or long
handles sutiect to shock); hard-wearing domestic
lloors; loys, chairs, craftsmens' tools, plates, bowls,
platters, etc.

The Woodcutter

Another otfering lrom Treen!
Did you kno' thal tho silver birch was a holy lree
revered by lhe Pagan Celtic and Germanic tribes. ln
Britain the Druids gave ils name to a midwinler
month. The tree was considered to have sacred
powers ol renewal and purfEaton. so its twigs were
used in the ritual ol driving out the spirits oi lhe old
year. This belief persisled into hisloricallimes when
delinquenls and lhe insane were birched to drive out
lhe evil spirils.

Stop Press
Great Yo.kshire Show Woodturning Compelilion
JUV 13 14 15 Harrogale. Delails r.om: Secretary
General, Agricultural Soc., Grt Yorks Showground,
Hookstone Oval, Harrogaie Nnh Yorks HG2 8Pv,/

I looked up a local supplier, who gave a lalk lo the

Des has a large seleclion of timber in stock ' Lime,
Yew, Elm, Ash, Sycamore, Oak Maple, and Walnut lo
name but a few. Also some nice examples of bufis
and 50 tons of spalled beech!
The timber is air or kiln dried - the air dried is at leasl
3 years old. The kiln takes timber up 1o 19leet long
and has a lloor area of .oughly 20 x 10. Kilning a tull
load takes around a month lo reduce moislure down
to around l4%.
The sav,/mill is wellequipped with a principalsaw
capable ol handling loqs 72" in diameter and a
verlical bandsaw wilh an 18" cut and 36" throat. Des
willshonv be adding a planer/lhicknesser capable of
handling timber up to 26" wide. Timber is currently
prepared in 2, 3 and 4" planks, and as well as
supplyjng lurners and cabinet makers, Des exports lo
France.
The lollowrng services are otlered _ log conversion
both large and small, priced on an hourly charge with
a minimum ,igure and kilning at e5 cu ft. Cost of air
dried timber is around e12-!15 cu fl, and kiln dried is
lrom [20 cu ft, bul eveMhing is negoliable!
li you are in lhe Andover area, il would be well worth
your while lo pop along and see him, especially as he
is planning to expand lhe lurning side of the business

over the winter.
Derek is editor ol

lhe Hampshi€

Branch Newslener

Veneers with a dirference
Brian Robbins writes

!

We keep A4 sized veneer samples in a binder oI
clear plastic wallets. Two prospective 'craftesmen'
were looking through our range when one of them
remarked that a paniculaaly exolic veneer looked the
same as one on lhe previous'page'. "Naw", his friend
replied, "lhese are quality veneers you're looking al '
they are prinled on both sides".
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IMBER
AMONGST THE'BEACH' WOODS
Bill Howard

meaning to "stink wood"

Living close to the shore as I and
my neighbours do, we ollen reflecl
on the amounl of useful malerial
thal is washed up on Perranponh
beach (not only the famous day a
couple o, years ago lollowing a

usually the wood comes as billels
between two and live fool long and
one and slx inches square. I
assume smalier and longer
seclions are broken up by lhe
lorce of the waves, allhough I have
a plank ol Pine aboul nine fool
Iong ifl my garage.

shipwreck, which made 'Whjslv
Galore' seem like a Jilm).
Especially during the winler,
amonosl the plaslic bottles and
polystyrene loam, a considerable
amounl ol userulwood comes
ashore. Two houses away they
have a Window Seat made out ol
pedect Yew planks, and most
places have at least a Garden
Bench made ol one o, lhe
Mahogany look alikes.
To a "Turned'whose pals spend a
lo1 of time walking ihe shore (and
many o, them have a lol o1 time in
this day and agel), the beach is a
very userulsource ol malerial.
Especially as its main advantage is
price! Amongst its impodant
drawbacks, it normally needs
drying ofl, the sand removes the
edge rrom tools and, as il has
oflen been in the \rater ror some
lime, the rotting Goose Barnacles
and seaweed can give an extra

.G.M.
This is to give members formal
notice lhat the AnnualGeneral
Lileeting of the Association of
Woodturners of Greal Britain, is to
be held at the Arden Holel,
Solihull, West Midlands on Sunday
April 18 1993 at 1.30pm. The lull
address will be sent lo members
by post.
Moiions lor the agenda, properly
proposed and seconded must be
with the Honorary Sec.elary by lhe
81h March.

Curiously much ollhe wood does
nol appear to have been used,
and shows no marks other than
some rounding ol lhe corners due
lo the abrasive action o1 sand and
rocks.

Some ol the billets a.e spoiled or
enhanced (this depends on your
point o, view) by lhe action o, Ship
Worm; my comment about this is
ihat lheir calcium coated tunnels
play havoc wilh lools and make
lhe wood unreliable in longer
sections.
A WORD OF WABNING. A
close inspeclion o{ the wood for
nails and other embedded material
is essential to provent accidenls; I
go over each pie@ \flith an
eleclronic pipe and wire linder - to
date I have nol lound any with
current llowinq.

Nominations lor lhe Commitlee
should be also relurned by March
8th. all nominations must be
properly proposed and seconded
and must be accompanied by a 50
word statement, writlen by the
nominee, advising members or lhe
contribuljon lhey think lhey could
make tro the Associalion workings.
At the end ot March all members
will receive a postal ballot lorm
concerning appointmenls to the

@mmiflee.
With this will be a short sutuey
Iorm concerning lhe lulure slralegy
of the Associalion and askino lor
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I\Iosl ol lhe useful hard wood is of
the Mahogany type, with Oak, Ash

and Sycamore being rarcr.
Amongst the less common woods I
have lound Ekki, (Lophira procera,
Nigeria), this is slrange as its
specilic gravity is said to be Ll):
Keruing (Dipterocarpus spp,
Malaya), iullof resin: Apa (Afzelia
spp. A. Africana? Nigeria), a very
attraclive wood for turnery: Teak
{Teclona grandis, lndia, Asia),
which seems to keep ils colour
well after immersion: lroko
(Chlorophora exc€lsa, Wesl
Arrica),lends to splinler, pick up
and loses iis colour atter
immersion in sall waler: the very
occasional piece ol lruit wood,
which usually shows very attractive
spall and comes in the lorm ol
seclions of broken branch.
Recently a rather batlered 4 x

1.5

ioot log yielded some ol lhe most
speclacular spalted and sea water
slained Elm I have ever seen.
Up to this time I have not met
Toad, Ratly, Mole, Pooh Bearor
any of the other animals repuled to
be lound in Beech Woods.
B/// Howad i5 edior ol lhe

Combh Woodtumels i/ewsblb/
inrormalion concerning Branch
membership. These are areas ol
viial interest to the ,0ture and
everybody is asked to please
complele lhe survey and retum il.

World Turning Conlerenue
willcome as no surprise to
readers to hear that Reg Sherwin
is ofl to America to be one ol the
demonstrators ai the world
Turning Conleaence. lt is to be
hosted by the Hagl€y Museum and
Library in Delaware PA in April
and is organized by Alberl LeCofl
of the Woodturning Centre.
It

